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MR fi- ВГГСВІЕ OBJECTS. I
WHO'S TO BELL THE CAT?#rr Au

;J *М*мт»іо* і вогаалжаг-
« г/о» WVMO.

coo,d be possible 
"7«hetoa regular Veld 

b“ «eempliah-
--------  IH.U ?"4 •ічК і» ЬІ. bare leer.

И» lh« ten I,___. ™ “““■ but does Mt ven-
11m» muri hav.be...... mistake .

the statement aide by «в alderman at the mtss bora lots ol _ji ““4 the Pnoo- 
T~«rr b<wrd ha «eh when h. intime YZTZlS^J^ " f*»- 

j tad to the» present that the arbitrator, to hi. ІетякЛГи . - “ dn”

zssst “ o,‘—
the Jewett arbitration ЬШ had been made ____.
op by Judge Barken I " я nar. rne m/na.

For atoee the account pmed the Treax- AW’,',,h’' r«™e °-ь»т.ік. 
ary beard Mr. E. K. Ritchie one of the аг-1 . . . b,“d H—..
hhraten hae reheed to accept the amount - g“ m,elU«eBt **d to Gurieee 
awarded him for hie eerricee to the Francis I u*pere> » yooog Cohan ; eon of a wee»» 
McCarthy claim and has famed a writ *°**ГРІ*ІИ*Г- ebo bu been .pending hie 
against the city for the toll amount. I ”|b«e Taoahon with hi. clawmate Stanley 

Mr. Ritchie', action mllgtoe„,Uhotio„ “VJÜT ,or ow «•»
li Alderman Millidge rod Forty who will I T**" Dnra« ,h“ tiee *» and hi. bom

n.w bre.ch.noe to prore that they were I T. . no en tot pleawnt
right in their contention that the bilh of I T*_ e*V™g*' * ball or two and Tarions 
the arbitrators were too largo ,1’ogether. I „ Write young
Mr. Millidge was so earnest into, pro I been »“«»dtog Mow

tost againrt paying .nob a large amount А1шов Unnwrmty forever two and a halt 
that he offered to take the matter before ***"’ Л*““ len*th of thee to Bwtisb 
Jodge Barker and do the work Urn. «ring TT “d a*^ h« failed to obliterate 

I “» d» WO. But the mejori y eftheboud Ї!°“ *“ 8р“^“явп1- Nevmthehm
was agonit him arid theaoconnt was order- ^ ,0”F "T* °‘Cab* “ 4«"ta able to 
od to bepeawd. He m. amurred howemr mtelhgeml, and with deep thought
that the matter wen’d hare to come before TT °‘ iem'd“'« mtereri.
oooncil and ,0 ,hi Whole .Uer-1 „ ° T Ье,°Є,be •<” »< a Cubto
■mnio body may refa« to lr,end ol ,ke f«noa.
ratify the action of the Treuury hoard *° ™°*nt1-’ bereseed by
and ihi accounts of all the aibitrators may “d daughter, and a youth
ha« to be fared by. judge. This would brieht btm “ hi*
vemtobe the fairer way. There are a ^ co”l>“i™
Age number of «.til claim, to be made V ^ *“ ,elked •< hi. far off home,
yet and if the bill of the arbir.tor. «e to W,fh1Speie' tbe United Sutm.
the ..me proportion a. they hare been I fIp.his father, triend the late 
thereto no telling where the city General haraa, and other matter, per- 
land. Pboorksu under.tandi that one Г^Т **!d H* “g*Bd thetyran-
Uwy« alone ha. four more claim.  ̂ " T**' but
ti»t has. nerer been promoted. ? _Г? ‘° rsdioti aftement «
The" -« an impre.aio. «£ under °‘ ^ S"'»
the notice that »., gieen claimaiut. at Xti n ^ ;
the .tart, all thorn who tailed to put to a This point .earned to touch a tender
olaim within a certain time were birred 2dtnT^ ‘°.,Ьв №fao'> П№-
out but it.earn, that if not m. A jtdgo ' . d 'h'mhip. However alter re-
may pem.it «у ctoimaut whom he think. I “b* “,he ,аитаг he will be
ha. a good claim for damage, to come to at ??“*r ,ble t0 fona his opinion of what

kind of people the Yankee, are. Cubs, 
he ”7». » • great country with wonderful

to have. Ernest 
TO Tma onut oil nrns mit гам I tar" and mention. 

лн aaaira.ruж 1**• F»»*.l!Wsd au.1 Worm n Noel... 
and Й.Омм-1 OoolS Eilend Some 
• bewene Tbeyeol. Я .11 oz—Tin ■ 
WenMne Omit be W ill...
The fang illness of Swgeent Joto Onenr 

of the pekoe force at d the const qoent re 
ri#*ttSe and the .till later dines, ol 

h I tbs servies. Sergeant 
Нірж U has Closed the ymoger membe t 
ef the Типе to debate wilh ют. corio.il, 
Mr whet purpore it to proposed to use the 
iMOsy that я now generally known as the

1 v

І F

\\n' poboe land.
A* g*P***Poe they were under ihit the 

Moj wes mmted for the 4.d mid rich 
psUnaen doss not a, peer to have been a 
osndetwne because to ao 
any aid

instance had
extended to any aged or rick 

on the force. Men have been 
thaand though far from 

nhle to hear the .train of the loss of tall 
pay they have been forced to get along 
apoo that aad without any as liston ce from 

„ *he fund which was supposed to he founded 
to dtotot them under such circumstance..

Fhoeiaae has asked many times what 
*• truetaes of this fund propore to do 
with H ; why they don’t make 
to the whole force and come to 
elusion regarding it. The trustee, are the 
Atof, Capt Jenkini aad Detective Join 
P”ig- Ь may he presumed that the two 
letter are waiting for their inperior officer 
to taka the initiative and this to no doubt 
the courteous course to regard to him but 
he has been for years now without attempt- 
tog to gin any account to the men and at 
the role ef the
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І4І І •оте report 
•спи сов
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Few men who were to S’. John so 
seldom could retain the same warm friend
ship» a. Senator Adam, who died at hi. 
home on the North Shore thi. week.

_ Hi* illnesses had been friqurnt aad this 
time was ol great wverity and leng h, yi t 
his vitality was so great that the 
hi. death came as a great shock to his 
Inend. on the first d.y of the New Year. 
The brightest personality of the North had 
gone to his rest and the man who had

' u of federal politics and then when failing 
health demanded lee. physical effort he be 
came a senator but at all times be was true 
to the principle, he enunidated and 
heneti to «trying them out. There 
w.« no stain ol jobbery to this poUi- 
сію» career. He helped his friend, when 
by do ng so be did not conflict with the 
public interest but the people were first 
with him. He was not a party slave hot 
•apporte! what be thought to jie right and 
critiotoed or oppowd what he could not

•■гакШШ
senator was best known. His war an at
tractive personality and once a friend w.e 
alway. a Irieod with him. Hi. generosity 
wa. proverbial : what he poMe.sed did not 
appear to belong to him.but to hit friend.— 
it they wanted it. Such a man may well 
be regretted.

і
’ present changes on the 

ioret there will not be вишу of the 
intereetsd in the tend or the force when

men
news of

the report is Mode.
According to the statement made by the 

chief to the safety board there are five old 
•ohonthe force, men who in his opinion , . .
•to#* fitted to hear the .train of the ^ <Г,1вюі* tbmn be knew ol
itototoa-polieemsw. That it wan shown W*J “.“bta *° ,ealle in U>i. world
•has two of them had betn asked to reign “d ю'Х‘Ьв «d plnawnter way.
and (hen refused will no doubt he borne "hloh *“• Шв l4d ‘•Urn 
in mind. But if the chief succeed, to hi. ,,7™' !» »« a m.n among men
po toy the dtp.rlnre of ihew five men will . A .* (*• he was tamdiarly
make so many leas claimant, tor the fund. taown' **• in PoIitic«. He was in the gov

ernment and out ot the government of his 
native province ; he wa. defeated and vic
torious a. a candidate lor the larger arena
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Tbe policy ol the council how. ver was 
pi only stated and it to nor the aldermen’, 
intention ic disturb I him so lorg as they 
are ab,e to attend to inside effijo

-îWa.-.M.MM— traa.îrï.Tbïi'
H IS” “V,

many of them have plana regarding thi
money which are fearible and for the to- _____ asjuran там як.гж.
tetort of all par ies. toms Inter, tie, r.«, ab.ut In., nnd a Oemi witb tn. ,

But "wh, will bell thi oat P” In other leap « rir.tewo, “ № 1
wort. wh. m l .p*k to the chief about . 4 “"«.pondent; .end. the following Two sailor, from one of the .hip, in the 
to. matter and .uggmt that a m«ting of Тяоавпее regsrding harbor anje^d thenuel,» imm^’y dm!
the men he called and some deotoion ar- ,ome of ,e*P УМИ to come. Th.t it tog the recent і у .pell ^
msd at concerning the dmporition of to, b« i-t«arib, the lsdie. They wme not u«d to ic, evidently „d

that the amount to hand be held a. the • d>""ble by 4 will he Ьгокю m .pa« runnragtrom Gmm.ic Street
Гм!!!01 L,np"“Da'tion '°nd »»d ^•.wb;oh "«d=ot be«g.rded« їй bd« n* е,т.іhotli«d
that the mfy be asked to oentnbute ю much •” mdicifion that even then it will timi there they .t-vid for the amusement ot 
* 7«"i M7 feoi M in Halifax and that an- *or » change. Thi. rule of the almanac many, .for юте time Thev wnm ,
other utall percentage be taken earh mouih «‘7 «ooount forth, pioverbiti activity overgrown men but», y «joyrt th^to
I"” lb* PuhoemM-'' Р»У. 'Ь« “-є to be 0 lbe «O"»» at toe dose them, novel p«time wtlhtilihe .Ш If
htld by the oouncil lor toe purpose ot .up- 0 e,e"7 century. Then th-re to ohillhood. Their list little nn»i.w. •»erannuating p.ücemrn who hive reached »»««P 7“r for right year. February the naZ of. «^п^.іТ.ГоеІ 
a certain age and .who have .pent a certain 191» dfll have but 28 day., the extra day bred girl, came alüÎJ! The utiors thought 

f --mtortoTwain She dit,«rvioe. There =«TP«a„ng from 1896 to 1904. Gen- they had to, righTlt way f„ th-y ;!їр 
are man, tidtrtoan who are to favor dl *“ary j ears are aot leap year.. Thit right along aad the rmult w« disLlr 
some each plan and who have talked, tt TW.will be broken the leap year 2000 to the girto. There waa’a torsi mal toi*, 
over iafomuUy. N6 move ha. been made *•>•« the interruption may be rrgwded a. op on themdewalk anà some dti^whieh 

,T--. this would “ і-<іеп«іоп tori it to time lor . change ” wh0k1
:• -îrïSSç- «èm^ÂIléut-dlmeto make thto propori- Centenary year, devtoible by 400 are l«p 

"SS"- ' year», cooMtfuently there were 29 day. to
HaHtsx, Pkooress nnderitnnds, bns ^еЬгижгт 1600, nnd tbe 

fouod toe seiasH to work will. The old 
mpn of their loros do not look forward to 
want and penary when off the forte, bet 
to allowance enough to provide lor them to 
their old age.

The мпе or • similar plan is commended 
to the attention ot the polio, force and the

\
any time and ask for damages. So it the

much oat of the way. I °0D* * W*M0® 11 only one ot the very many,
The matter of cost, seems to have been *!*”.“* *"° bnndred lod more men em- 

oonduc'ed very Імоеіу and there to good fi°- L. N°* .tb,t lbe long-oppremed 
rea.on to believe that many of the .ldermen ,, Vе ,be w!U Subtle., oho e to the 
are not blind to the fact. But if toe lees whtt w**Ub Ue* withi" ber bounds,
ore going in the direction that nits to- ,Wb“ ^ Gi4>w "tom. to Cuban .oil 
fluential men at the board, who care. P he will have, as above .toted, the great ad- 

80 far Aldermen Millidge and Purdy ITT °‘ * tboroa*h education to Eng- 
are the only kicker.. ™al h*™®lble to oonvene with the

——---------------------- American and win have a knowledge of
TO am жлввіао booh. th-ir oodal customs as well. He has -J-nm

A at. John asau Boon t, jrtB the Army ,f 00 Р»*юи!»г line of occupation for his life'» 
Benedict.. wopk, but Cuba will doubtless be his home.

The friend, of -'Jack" McBrair y who I Hil P^rmt" ua thoroughly Cuban and have 
left St. John mo« than, year ago to ac-1 Ти, kn0,led«a of “• Engltol 

cept a position as Stewart to the service ol 
the Merchant, and Miner. Tr ansportation 
company of Baltimore have heard of hi. I C»P‘- Djugla. R N. toe veteran marine 
•no CM from time to time with great pleas- ««miner who to to thi. city a good deal 
ore. He now bold, the importent position *"* * ЮУ favorite spaniel dOg called 
ot Port Steward and as there area large ‘J««k’’ and while his maoterto hare' Jack 
number of .hip. in the company, fleet hi. " ,lmort hi. m.eparaM* Companion, 
position to an arduous and responsible one. FMond«7 to Saturday Jack to always 
now, however, he i. about to increase his reedT w*iting in top office of toe Dofferin 
responsibilities and take a wife. The botel ,or «ho Cspdfii to come down Hairs, 
young lady to question to Mis. Barbara M. *•* "®»hing except being tied 
Bril, a sitter 01 Rev. Father Boil, who, it k«*P u“ from being with him.
«Ш be remembered wa. atattoned to Mil- ***" re*ort*d to howMfcr'ArSli'.w, 
^Т  ̂.Ч0' Thow Who have I 8b*^f*-k*ve iTaOka.irai ai be like. 1 
wto №r yeong lady describe her as , Sunday taornttg, ho*Vob,: fk, rteO 
charming pertooriity. The ceremony wUI A few minuted' before 11 0
inks place next Tuesday morning ju ntoe wb,n ‘he Captain пАк^ііЬгіа !sb 4 ^k f? A Alphort^^ig^gfetirtyer book іЩЩЖ 
The hmfatibn» doretok-mvent an very j.eT1w-g«eta- him except fromi’.' 
kj«*ome. The many friend, of Mr. І T1» by a wag of tt, tof: Aowa- 1
MeBrairfy wiH wtoh him and hie bride aU ‘beme niag ot the 'tow, «ru. 
pooutla happinew and give them a ready °kroch, Jack" and he neve#: attetob. to 
welcome should they «orne to thit direction I f«M«tw hi. master. AU ths &e too service 
•n their wedding tour. | h going on too dog does not

.. when it to over, he Hinds ready to meat
Jo.t at toto time ef the'y,,r>*wb,n the ^toe’toi*”0* ^ C*P^‘ 8о~й~« 

•ew. boy. and new. earners, for thereto, (tore, •■jlîk' fiSTtm* b^TïïSf?'^ 
distinction, an gladdened beyond words «he o.nin. u a picture-! ^5g*
b, toe pecuniary greetings they receive | °"‘ A marier. “
from their sU-the year-round friend., it 
would not heamtoo to toll ot one of it. last 
Teen oarrieo who to now aboard Msur.
Tresp’s barque •Lanoefleld’ in South 
American waters. Ernest Morehouse 
writes heme that he fa to love with the tov-
ing, rollicking life of a.rilorlrt and la. fall
en to with one of the best captain, and plea.-

or oat-
t

!
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ШЯ FlGURMn IT OUT. 4v

І Bed

Ї

Oapt*la Doaiiu' Dog »«Jsck.w

op would% i* /
i»«

go.ж
dif—• *ke latter were qariyiqg wue Hmshed tote 

•tom.. The tailor, picked themselves up 
quickly and d imp peered around the ear
ner, with theory if “police” follow them,
ritoekÿl^LsT0*4 **°* **,oene

tesame number of 
day. will be ginnto February 2000 and 
again to 2400. The object of thi. rule i. 
to make the deodar year coincide with 
sol it year.*

off

Auoud Me-atug.
From the meagre reports which have 

been given the. public there to net much 
obanoe of jcdgisgiwbat toe Opera Honse 
bas done far . to* way of bmines., 
during toe pari year; it does 
not however appear’to he viry satis- 
toofory nriwithriandiag ,i toe fact that 
there to a email brim* to credit. A oify 
the .iso of,St. John sfaonld he able to mp- 
port one wtll.managen рІ.уЬоин, hot toe 
foot remains that it.,dew not de oo, and 
the natural query ia what’s the trouble 
and whoh to blamtA r

nwririloi armto. Wwwewrrt,
Awsol, IT ІГОІа.Iss Sties,.

і dœliB Гмві Awщг.
The new. of the death of Geo. Smith of 

the Wilmot Spa Spring Company did not 
oome ai a surprtoe to any ot hi. friends 
who knew of hi. serico. condition. Brain 
trou ole was the oause ot hi.1 death which 
took place at hie mother, reiidenoe. 
Ooly a fiw week, ago his brothel Ribert 
L. Smith pmed away and' it to thought 
that toil may bare had tOmothing to do with 
the worry of mind that seemed to hasten 
George’s end. He wa. moil known to
Halifax where for oome time he took____
pai t to the tettli m et ot tbe affiin ol the

' -Q W*

■eve, but
"Pi

Bmowlog eld Aequaiotaoess.
Mr. Oliver Brigge of the firm of Briggs 

Brothers, Cambridge Maso., was at the 
Dufftrin thto week on his return heme from 
a visit to Mi old home to Maooan. He fa 
now a mcotosfal building contractor to 
Caatiiridga sad every thw year, manage, 
to visit the maritime provtoees. Many of 
ÿto lriehde І» the ofay

•»*. lee Unit oner.

ЙпГІЇо^ЖТ T Crime

alt of them mûri he sent to^ mtfaZ

mi-it irlfcAjj
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I were made three і Іdrew.
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